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LEGALwho sign not this present paper with “• 

because they do not know how to wnw. 
Compliments of Abd-el-Ksder, son ot 
Mnhhi-e'.-Din."

EXCURSIONSThe History of Joere**l,“V,,
The Right Hon. Hugh B. Childers, 

chancellor of the exchequer, presided at the 
anneal newspaper prees dinner at WUlis 

on June 0. Speaking of the history 
• ‘So far as the editors 

concerned I here not

HANLAN’S POINT.dVISUKiW; bXRBiergB, oucrrdh, 
Publie, «t King street eaet. Money to

MARINE FKWB.

Movements el the Steamers end 
Teasels In the Hey.

The Highland Beauty wiU clear to-day 
with lumber for the canal.

The A. Mulvey got back to the Northern 
yesterday morning, light.

The Nellie Cook, an American packet, is 
loading lumber at wharf No. 6. -

The Gold Hunter is at the Queen’s eleva
tor loading grain for Oswego.

The North Star is in at Bailey’s with 301 
tods of hard coal from Charlotte.

The Mary Ann and Margaret Ann arrived 
from the lake ahore with stone.

The Baltic left the Nipiseing and. came 
to wharf No. 3 to finish. She will clear to-

1HL TORONTO WORLD II
; «sey ,11Latest When at St. Cloud he saw in the waiting | wjoBUMOM a MINT. gUUUTOUe,

could say hie prayers at the same time' •* Tjrf MALLOY. BABBI8TBB. 
those who had the happiness to live near the yV . CONVEYANCER, ete., N 
Kanba, Ahd-el-Kader further asked to be streH. Toronto. 
shown the direction of the city of Meooa, _____ 
and then knelt down and prayed, probably PKWTAL-
the only time that the palace of St. Cloua p;-i£nnox, su no EOS DENTIST, 161
has seen a Mussulman on bii knees within Tenge street. Best.pistesi88. Yltallsed slr

need In extracting; teeth Hied with gold warranted 
or ten years.________________________ _______

KTO—
street, The host place for good air In the eOUhtry, MgMy 

need by our beet physicians.

I «moves trous chsoks wlLllt

CHBAP FARES IsSSF^^StiS '
trip 10c., children 6c. Mrs. HT. JEAN Blrtllia 

BOH GENEVA, LUELLA.

DOMINION DAY,1883 |SLAN Û PÂWK

IAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1883.
S3 rooms

of journalism ha said; 
of newspapers are 
been able to dieoover that that most veln-

bas been in existence for very 
much more than 200 years; but many of

yon are engaged in reporting
paper piees, and probably are aware that 

the Inatitntlone of the world. The profession

SEeeSHiascs*
with a’àtiU and a suooeee which perhaps

iaiîttrrœvBs
“hie day. At that time the character of 
reporting and shorthand writing seems to 
bs^e büen as high as it is now, for h„

words are

Sneaking ae I am In the preeenoe of lsdiee,

isfekftWtSBg
atsJrfi-Sr
that Socratet’ convereatlone were taken 
down in shorthand is a myth or not—am 
though it rest* noon certain olaetical 
authority, it probably ie a myth—it is be
yond question that in ancient times the art 
of iborthend writing was greatly cultivated, 
that the speeches made in the Roman senate 
at the time of Cr.tiline’e conspiracy were re
ported by Cicero’s desire, and that very much 
the same calamities fell at that time upon 
public men that fall upon them now. 
i L sughter. ) Some men were like Julius 
Cesar, too idle to correct their speeches, 
and hence they have come down to ue in an 
incorrect shape. Cicero waa w disgusted 
with the report of his speech for Milo that 
he wrote it ont again in the form which it 
now cornea before ue. It appears therefore 
that all the difficulties which now beset 
public men existed then,including that most 
terrible of all taska, having to correct out 
own speech for the press. I allude to these 
facte only to remind you how ancient is 
shorthand writing, end that the reportera ol 
the present day msy claim to belong to 
of the oldeat professions in the world.

whisky Buvaanyo

reeomme

LOCAL EEWB PARAGRAPHED.

New helmeti fir the firemen hsve been 
purchased in New \ork.

Tho Crosby Halt hotel is in course of re
moval te its new site.

The carters employed by the oor[ioration 
demand 32 50 per day, an incroaae of 25 
cents.

Work will soon he commenced on Aid.
Allen'e new brewery at King and St. Law- 
renco streets.

■losh Buchanan, of tho Hamilton Times, 
called on The World yeaterday. He Is on 
a recuperating trip.

Young Mantle, who attempted suicide, 
is in the hospital suffering fiom a minor 
fracture of the skull.

Queen’s hotel arrivals: Senator Mclnnes,
Hamilton; Judge Macpherson, Owen Sound;
John lUggart, M.P., Perth. The Maggie took on pert cargo of wheat

The St. Paul's ward primitive methodist for Thorold at Queen's wharf and cleast 
church celebrated the thirty-sixth annivers- yesterday morning.
ary of its Sibbtth school on Sunday. The lug Edlilt is at whaif No. 3. She

A laborer named Diveraux was sunstruck will take out three rafte for Barton and two 
at the Church street sewer works yeaterday for Fiatt k Bradley.
forenoon, lie was soon brought round. The Queen of the Lakes will get her cob.

Mr. Qaetton St. George’s name ii men- off this forenoon. She had lots of head win. 
tioued in connection with a vacant senator- and log on the round trip, 
ship. Senator St. George would sound well. The P. E. Yonng arrived at the city 

The vehicle that does temporary duty os vator about noon yeaterday for South bay 
a jail van collapied on Sherbourne atrect with fifteen tome of stone, 
vr sterday. The prisoner» were dumped out Tho Florenoe Howard arrived .yesterday 
but not hurt. morning at Adam.on’s. She is going to

Benjamin Hales was arrested last night caulk and load grain there, 
on a warrant charged with committing an The Sarepta came in, light, to the Nortn- 
aggravated assault on one Alexander Mac- ern on Sunday morning. She loads lumber 
donald on Hackney street. and ought to clear to-inorrow.

In the case of Martin Hrtebard, who The propellor Peisia called at the custom 
died from the effects of a street car accident, house wharf from Montreal with a little over 
Coroner Riddel says there was contributory fifty tone of merchandise and a sprinkling 
negligeucu on the part of deceased, and will 0f passengers.

The Chicora, City of .Toronto and South- 
ern Belle are making their regular tripe 
and keep sharp up on time. They are 
each having a good run of passenger».

The lumber trade looks Uiiek at the 
Northern. On Monday afternoon there was 
the finest show of masts, three sticks and 
twos, that has heen seen in the harbor for a 
month past.

The Lake Ontario left 
Sylvester's on her way to 
had over a hundred tone of merchandise on 
board.

The schooner Elia* Quiuland, which hae 
been ashore at Long Point, South bay, has 
been filled with cedar posta to keep her 
afloat when towed off. The tug Heating» 
will take her off, probably to Kingston.

SOLICITOR, 
o. 16 Torontoable body

for the news-

its walls.

The Sla* Ileunds af a French Deeheis. I Jj^tionTo all SmoI dentistry
Prom the London Timet. OTw. HALE, dentist, semovel to 8Temperance

Paris, June 2.—The dog show wbiîh has I itreetijroronto. 
been held in the Tuilerie» gerdene during =====

metry an,, great strength of the pack of to m^^Th.

forty stag hounds shown by X. iianary y BIGG, Proprietor.
d’Asson the legitimist deputy. These rjT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK 8TBBET, TORONTO,

m. Sartwaagt —*
Atiause5ffls.eessB

the wolf. These hounds, whose musical 57 travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
notes would entrance the true lovers of the has longbsen feltthet there was not eufleient room

tree LiÆSJ SHSâfiSfaesAas
oup giv .n by the president ot the republic, bv the St. Lawrence coffee house aaoda-Me Duchesse d’Vzea.who i, prob»6ly the

only lady in western Europe who 11 V?® îeinbdelled andrefumlshed throughout »t snout, 
actual mistress of a pick of bounds, eenai , ^ |6ooo_gu |n every room, new dining-room
thirty-eix of the animals with which she «keo, capable of seating 200 people at one time, 
hunted last winter in tho forest of Rem- llmnmw, Is the best Si ho.w In the Dominion, 
boutllet, and the*e hounds have been 
awarded a prize. The Duchesse d Uin can _— 
boast of having killed every stag she has lX 
huuted—for in the forest of Rambouillet, | 
as everywhere else in France, they hunt 
the wild deer.

1888, st single fare, good for that day only, sod on 
Jane Z»th and 80th, and July 2nd at one and 
(are good to return up to July 3rd, 1883.

J. W. LEONARD, 
Gent. Pass. Agt.

and enjoy the Coolday. Come over
Breezes of the Bay 

and Lake.
a thirdThe J. Bentley will have her lumber on 

to-day if the weather will keep any way 
fine.

HOTELS
W. WHYTE,the char- General SnptThe scow Wesley and the Lillian with 

stone for the dry dame in yeeterday - 
ing.

INSURANCEmoin- 5 I Three boats run from the foot of Church etoeet- 
« ANNEX " will a'w.ys be glad to all «• 
friends. ____ —Norwich 1 London

AWT INSURANCE
MEDICAL-

HEALTH OF WOtii 
^1 THE HO EE 

t^THE RACE)

^WOMAN CAN 

MPATHIZE WfT 
S' WOMAN. ^ASSOCIATION,

OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1*641

ele-

h

IBUSINESS CARDS.

&ft, J. W. LbSSLIE, CORNER 8T. PATRICK 
- AND McOAUL STREETS, SF.dfl555M12SiBJ8SIS CAPITAL - $1,000,000

fully treated. Horses bought and «old on commie- 
lion. 82 and 64 Richmond street west, Toronto. I

i1GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
IjT done Id flrat-claee style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

“ The Positive Cere.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, conetips-
* Don’t'bev old-fashioned, noisy Singer I g KNERAL and financial AGENCY-SUMS

XVanzer C,OQ noisy and rattling cog-wbeel», 1 sb|e property. J, L EVANS * Co., Leader Lane,
no old-fashioned tbuttle and neele bar. 1 Toronto. _______ —-
The Wanzer is noiseless end double the yr wiLLUMS.4 ADELAIDE STREET BAST 
eiz, in arm. . Never buy a Ytokee nuchine to Hod*. UKd^lS
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few , Building Paper». Agente for Warren’»
days, and compare value. The Wanzer I xephall Bootleg, not aflootod by climatic
machine is warranted for ten years. 82 | change», thus being very dnrable and flreproof.__

AD1BS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
week in their own towns should address H. 

LESTER. Drawer 2680. Toronto

$58,400 deposited with the Ca
nadian Government for 

the benefit of Policy 
Holders.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond .treat west.

not hold an inquest.
The first rehearsal of the music to be ren

dered by the Festival choir.in September 
next took place in the Metropolitan church 
Saturday evening and was a success in every 
way.

The body of Mr. I’ratt, the Torontonian 
who was drowned at Montreal while bathing 
a few days since, was lonod yesterday. His 
father, Mr. P. S. Pratt, resides in St. Paul’s 
ward.

/

I-VDIA E. PINKHAM’g
VEQETA'RTig COMPOUND.

Head Office for Canada :
37 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

TORONTO.

port cargo at 
Hamilton. She

mi--

A Sure Cure for ell FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Leueorrheee, »• 

regular yd Filsfil Men.tr notion, 
Inflammation and Hleeratiee of 

the Womb, Flooding, PBO- 
LAPSUS UTBBI, dee. 

rwPloemnt to the tarte, eticaefeusend 
In it. effect. It Is a great help In pregnamv,
Hove, pain during labor and at regular penoaa.

rmsim.is tsE it amraxacxis* rr r*x*«v 
BTPoa luvwmm of thegemratlve 

of either tez, it te eocond to no rv™—!y thatha. 
boon before tl» public i and for all dfsaaM of me 
1UDSTT» It 1. tho Oreateet Bemedf <s the World. 
tayitinNET eonri-AiNTeef Bitker 

Find Great Belief In It» Ten.

The C. O. O. F. moonlight excursion on 
the Chicora to-night promisee to be one of 
the heat of the season. There will be first- 
class metic for dancing. See advertisement 
for particulars.

Tho Mail is away off when It says a mem
ber of the body guard was parading the 
town in an intoxicated condition last week. 
It was a trooper from the country who that 
disgraced his corps, not a city man.

Un the occasion oi her benefit àt the Z10 
Friday night next, Miss Sallio Holman will 
King u ballad by Mr. S. T, Culp, a local 
composer. The i*ece is entitled Sad 
Thoughts and is said to be rather pretty.

Owing to the bad weather last night 
Cinderella was substituted for Uncle Tom's 
Cabin at the Zoo. The new opera will posi
tively be produced to-night. Go and hear 
it. Mil1, Sallie Holman has a good part.

A dog undertook to kill a rat at Union 
station yesterday. His dogship however 

fourni that he had tackled the wrong 
party. The rat turned on him wi'h a spring 
uml worried him to death in quick time.

Mr. A. Ii. Smith has been appointed as
sistant mechanical superintendent of the 
Grana Trunk railway between Montreal 
and Toronto, in place ol Mr. F, L Wank- 
lvn, who has been removed from this city to 
Montreal.

The fast train service on the Grand 
T’rnuk commenced yesterday. Last night 
the express nme up from (Jobourg, a dis- 
tance of fi9 milts, in 1 j honra, including 
three stops. This is away ahead of tho old 
time.

246King street west.FRONTIER

Meese Jaw Woman reeled Ike 
Moawted Pelles.

From the Regina Leader,

Catarrh—A New irealmehL
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. tU. _____ _______________

Perhaps the meet extraordinary lucceee that has . a6|e8 who DESIRE TO MAKE 110 FEU 
been achieved in modern medicine hae been attained I 1, wee|t |n tboif own towns should sddress H. 
by tbo Dixon treatment (of catarrh. Out ol^ two | ^LESTER. Drawer 3830, Toronto.

tltioner arc benefited, while the patent medicine, tor «ply, H. Mc AL ESTER. Drawer 2680, Toronto, 
and other advertised cure# never record a cure at I Ont._____ _______________________ —————
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed I _ xDIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
bv the moet nclentlflc men that the disease .1 due to I fl. week th,jr own town* eliould addreae H.

to ^cALESTER, Draww 2610, Toronto.
irtStoï I ai»soiF«O ART.0L>»

ti'sied. a. cure» effected byhUtwo yearn ago are I 1 T 7'TOL'eHn dlttEET WMT, THE kiuomt cure, still. Ne on. else hss ever attemitod to cure I \ p,|d for OMtioS clothing, carpets, tee.-.
catarrh In title manner, and no other treatment haa I ,,1(^1 on at residence ov dropping a
ever cored catarrh. Tho application of the remedy deABiBg Bnd repairing neatly done. H.

Impie and can be done at home, and the present I yaNOVER. _________
“"“«^nt^L tSTLSority1JA T 86 QUEEN 8TRBCT WEST, THEBIMm

eg'êsÂStiSssêB ^!§55zft.*vî3a& *
treat,m on eaurrh. / | QHA*^*

owb paid for feathers, MW mattresses, feather bed» 
and pillows for «ale.

■ew e
AGENTS WANTED- ALEXANDER DIXON,

Mrs. Hobnrg, late of Regina,now of Mono 
Jaw, has been fined 1200, and $30 costs, 
and she paid her fine on the spot, indulg
ing as she did ee in good humored badinage. 
The lact is this lady is an excellent woman 
of burines» spoiled. She might have shone 
as a great administrator. But she has pre
ferred to play the part of pioneer, a 
restaurant keeper on the frontier, a hospit
able friend of the unresting railway man. 
On Thursday last, Mrs. Hobnrg having 
escaped from ths hands of Csptain Ones* 
hae, before whom she was brought, there 

• not being mfficient evidence again»! her, 
felt good, and boasted thatjshe “could down 
all the mounted police in the Northwest 
She is decidedly voluble, end there te a raci
ne» of expression which it is said many 

found captivating. She has loug been 
suspected by the police ot sellipg liquor, 
but they never oould oetch her. Strange 

•’> stories of her strange devioes were in circu
lation. Now it wae said she ha<J an India 
rubber circular bag which she wore round 
her wailt, and which when ehe Went to Win
nipeg or Brandon she brought back well dis
tended. At another time one heard of a 
small keg dressed as an interesting baby 
lying asleep. Again, the keg aeeumed the 
disguise of a pillow on which the innocent 
and interesting Hobnrg reclined in the 
Pullman car while the policeman solemnly 
searched her valise. Mrs. Hobnrg has many 
of the instincts < l a great general and knew 
well that the way to beat an en» my is by 
perpetually novel tactics to defy his divina
tion and befool bis calculation by constant 
•nrpri.es. List week fesring that some 
more carions policeman might bend over the 
precious baby, or might become inquisitive 

" regarding the bustle she wore, or ore more 
commonly gallant should seek to touch tire 
pillow whereon her fair head had lain, ehe got 
two barrels of whisky, one marked “o-el,” 
another “beens," and to make 

• doubly ante, had them consigned to her at 
Paequa in charge of one Smith, Safe :r" 
they delivered at Paequa. And afier 
day had elapsed the meat and beans were 
about to be shipped from Paequa to M ooee 
Jaw, when alas ! for human calculation I 
one of the barrels lurched, feeling no 
doubt » little drunk, and a freight train 
passing at the time struck it, when out 
flowedthe“mountain dew." The freighttrain 

Accident Inseranee. . ' r j stopped and backed to we what harm wr.s 
Thia growiugly popular form of ineurance done, when Smith gave four of tin-men a 

= 61 , , .. ... plasa of whitky to quiet them. Oi.e of
has another powerful corporation jolt en these—«uch is tbfl ingratitude of the human 
teriug the Claned.an field in the Norwich qpert—went and reported tno matter, with 
and London Accident Insurance aesotistion 1 |,e remit already given Thereupon d-uith 
of Norwich, England. The general agent -«'tod, end when he louud nim.slf in
, z-. . . a, 1 tv,-.- _,ii tin rated h • sud he kuew twilling ot l, an •for Canada is Mr. Alexander Dixon, wt \ire jj.burg wae the sole guilty parly, 
and favorably known in loronto and swore an information sgainat Mr*,
throughout the province, ine company u a<jl| Hnd ,he wll copy^ pd.
A 1, and haa made a deposit wl.h the Cae «
uadian government uf $58,000, nearly three 
times the amount required by law, viz.,
$20,000. We bespeak for the 
pauy a ahare of public support.

General Agent.
Agents Wanted in all parts of 

the Dominion.
civil Assizes.

Following are the case» disposed of yes
terday : Scott v. Erie and Huron railway 

action to t ecover $2000, a

I

CONFEDERATION LIFEcompany was an 
balance due in a bill of coats as solictor for 
said company. Judgment reserved. Spiers 
v. Miller, an action on two promissory 
notes for $563 and interest ; verdict for 
plaintiff. Brown v. McDonald, action on a 
ju lginentobtained in Quebec. Verdiat for 
plaintiff for $528.63. McDonald v. Thomp- 
eon, an action on a promissory note for 
$1512.26 ; verdict for plaintiff. In the 
cues of Cowan v. Martin and Cowan v. 
Fox, judgment was given for the plaintiff, 
in the first cue for $5085.62, and in the 
second ease for $5136,65.

:o:OO
President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

llSS|s£WiiEl
policyholders. ______

The surplus over ell liabilllties at the 31»t nnjrou.e. ranouwaLtvxsrroe enre

reuflMSWkS I rSSSSSA’A^S^
obligation»......... ..........................

Surplus under the valuation ot Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Ineur- 
a ness.. ..#»#•#.#»....♦«•/••«•»••' •••• 

urplus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homan», on the standard lor the 
State of New York......................

i» •

noon
Send for pamphlet. Mention thle Paper,

have
COCOA

J. HAU8MANcPrairie Picture#.
A World reporter had a peep at a fine col

lection of photographs from Winnipeg yee- 
terday. They were executed by Messrs. 
Hall * Lowe, both of whom were formel lÿ 
connected with leading establishments ia 
this city, and arc superior specimens of the 
photographic art. The picture» represent 
the principal streets and buildings in Win
nipeg, and scenes on the prairie, end slonj 
the line of the Canada Pacific railway, beinj 
the best of the kind that we have yet seen. 
The collection will be at The World office 
for a few days, accessible to any who may 
wish to see it.

_ b’UEEN STREET WEST, 
Will pay the highest cash prie» for Ladies 

Gentlemen'» Cast-off Clothing. Orders
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 127 8 62,889.87

76,063.07

....... 102,638.88
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholder» of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This ssiociation holds the highest reecrve 
of any Canadian company.
K. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

i* and 
by mall

promptly attended to._____________ ___________
GUEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED—BOOK NV.

7„y -sliilSSSSëË
esb^s?swsê eSaaaÿasflŒ
Rt&T5«5i25#»S?SS SSfJsSSshslBBlWJSUl 

3S£ISsnhisietti*** 3 1 ^
Made «imply will, boiling water or milk. Sold In I -wjoTICE—PEUHON8 HAVING FUnNITURIi, 

pacsete and Him only (T-lb. and lb.) by Orwell J\j stock of Morchandlee, or other effect., will 
! I .lied tl,™ ffTid they can wll at a reasonable pr.ee and get cash
JAMBS KPP8 6 111.. Homeopatnic unemi«^_^ | |or »me hv^ap^ljdTy penonally or by letter to J.

EPPS’ COCOA R!IR<“*K

M
The city s ilicitor gives it a» his opinion 

lliat the levying of rates for block pave
ment of King and Quern streets miy be 
i,-gaily suspended until next year, wheu the 
i tact cost of the work will be known. If 
this in dune it will do away with the tiroba- 
bility of a deficit or surplus, as the 
may be.

The mystery surrounding the abduction 
of a little girl en Brock street last week has 
hem cleared up The girl was a daughter 
of James Hallam, a commercial traveler who 

Mrs. Hallam

*17»
r«M

te.
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing Director.
•A,

care

Police tourl Pencilling»
Ten drunks were put through the mill 

Ann Holden and Jamee Hawkey, vege, 
lent down. Robert H. Huret and

BROKERS’ CARDS.

TOflOHTO MEINS BOURSE. Blood H Bitters
were
Clara Ford, disorderly, each $1 and cpste. 
Thomas Burns and wife, disorderly house 
remanded Daniel Moriarty and John Sul
livan, charged by Capt. Turner with being 
dinordorly on an island ferry, remanded. 
Maiy iiiggs, assanltiug Bailiff Beeooby, re
manded un il to day. Several cases of in. 
fraction of the new cow byre by-law were 
enlarged. The c ise of aesanlt against Hone 
VVilhelmsop was , is missed.

is separated from his wife, 
declined to let him have the child, and he 

obliged to resort to strategy to get her.
County court chambers yesterday Cos- 

grave v. L“wii, action on account; order 
made to sign judgment by plaintiffs for full 
amount. Cluhiuu v. Gilroy, action of agri e 
ruent for sale of laud; order made to refer 
question of fraud to the queen’s bench, 
leaving out ten acres of the land.

AMUSEMENTS.KLLP WANTED.assurance
K< ewatln Stock advancing 

rapidly.
The Great Discovery.

A new and almoet fabulous strike has linen made 
at the Keewatln, the vein now ehowlng 26 It. bin., 
and the end is not yet. Miners with a cheek of only 
18 in. can now bow their beads in shame, pull up 
stakes and make tracks (or the new Kidorado in the 
British territories. Long live Keewstin.

Assays showing $800 to $300 
per ton.

The Mining success of the 
Great Company now firmly es
tablished.

was
were / e RKEHAL SERVANT WANTED - TWO IN 

a ijr family- Apply at «06 Jarvla street, above
a Misltlsnd. _____________________ _______ -

>n irl FOll KITCHEN WORK. APPLY AT
%j|" Continental Hotel, city._________
f5ÂIlTKT"wTNTKD IMMtiUIATKLY—FIRST- 
■ c1 a-» —Highest wages to good man. Apply 

4004 Queen W., J^OOLRKRT;________________

0.0. CAMP BEDS-

CAMP
BEDS,

M003UCHT EXCURSION,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 36In Ciri-y v. Toronto, Justice Ferguson

otdv ■ d I he l ine to the rear of 
■mnell's 1, 11s.: i n Huron afreet to

SITUATIONS wanted.v e-i’.e il i y
-Mr. M d 

i,c opr- - -'I up aii-1 ]j -rj,-o»n-1’y k-.pt open, 
M 'l nave pi:,inf ill the coals against Mr, 
Mocdonnell and thu ci.y corporation. The 
case will be appealed.

Policeman T’reckenruid found Win, Itc’d, 
of 35 liul veer street, lying drunk and 
asleep between two tracks in the Grand 
Trunk yaid at 10 30 last night. When 
aroused, Reid, ins end of feeling grateful 
for being rein v if from a perilous position, 
attacked the officer with furv, but was .soon 
oveipowere l and pi iced in durance vile, 
Jleid is quite young and has a hull-dogface.

Per palace steamer CHICORA.
"'4 S CUTTER AN If TAILOR. FIRST CLASS.

u o.l iii.iv"! 1 City position preleired. 
A,lures# ilex 139 World office.

By kind permlwlon (f Lleut.-Ol. Otter and ok 
fleer», the •UEE*’* #WW MAN» wtll be ln at- 
tendance. Boat leavw Yonge etreet wharf at S 
o’clock. Ticket., double, 7Nÿ Mn^fO* ^ In tingle «bar» or qnantltlw ae [just the thing fOF VolUnteEFS

going to camp.

a UKSPKCTAIiLE WOMAN WANTS WASHING 
or ironing by the day. 11 llagerman street, 

or next door. _ ________ _____
Blocks or sale 

desired.
For information and circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
•4 Mine: Street Baal, Twr.nl.■

Toronto Symphony Society,
LOST. P. PATERSON & SDH,THE APOLLO CLUB.

A LULL TER I KK-COLOR Will VE-EAR8 CUT
_4,iiv fir I* '«'k; tiWgut touch^mange in mU-

tTeui t»ii; a »w rs to ii'ine CAptuln. Anyone re
turning t - 13 lltytur street, will be «uitibly re- 
wardeU. _____________ _____

F. H. Torrinoton, Conductor. C. W. PARKER & CO., 74 KINO FT. EAST.Garibaldi’» Ho i Defeated by Prince 
1,1 .Util.

F. om the London Timet
Rome, Jane 4.—The ballot yesterday PERSONAL-

between Riceiotti Garibaldi, eon of the gen- N,RW,)N l|:.;,Tj™v., s
cral, who »t the olose of the first contest on v ,i frtcmJ» un 1 tutr.nn t'"*t lie b»* retu uni
Sunday, May 27, bad polled 2200 votes,and *«£ C'eoXZt 'î^m!
Prince Fabrizio Colonna. who received 1500 H„|, Dr,«-In. Parlor, No. 22 King street eaet, until
caused “dtonTen^HhoMtol

all, only one»tbird Of those on the roister (Moinati"g and \>r tiiab u art with the many attrac- 
of elector! voted. At the first contest the tlons of Toioi.p,. -t noinlnal cost. T aohere (male 
vote, were divided between the five endi-
dates then put iorward, and it wae expected eum, 2V King strout west—■“ the other side of Jor- 
that Signor Palomba would have been re- pan.’ ___

FIRST BRAND CONCERT INSURANCE-COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS.
64 RING STREET EAST,
Buy and wll Canadian and ew York etocke, aleo 
Grain and Provisions on Obloetro Board of Trad, for 
ch on myrin.

new com-
Pavillon, Eortiemlleral «ardent, Before Y on Get Injured Frocure 

an Atcldent Policy from the
London Guarantee & Accident Do.

(LIMITED,)
OP LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - - - 91,960,000.
Parties crossing the Ocean and residing or 

travelling in Europe eh ulu procure a policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby in

_. _ _ . . _.. _ I a position to receive prompt compensation at theStock* —- Ontario» Northwest» Head < tflee. Londan England, (or any injury eua- 
and General Real Estate bought telned, an in- uennent that no local or Americanffo^tSÎXikr •” ”I °TZ omcerer Canota.

Kympliony ami Apollo Knlrrlalnninil.
Aeoneurtisto he given by thu Toronto 

M.ii,phony soi'iefy ai.d the Aiwllo clubthia 
c .cnii g i:j the invilion of the Horticultdral 
g.-i del)a. An ixcellent program hae been 
prep,., l at.,l will b« ri-ndervU under the di
re; i" i of Mr. Turlington. The Apollo 
c ubeomi-iU of some eighty main voice» and 
the put they will take will hn both novel 
at,d amusing. I’ricti 60 and 25 cents.

Tuesday Ironing, Juno 28, 1883.Temperance Meeting.
The first public meeting of the St. Jamee1 

cathedral branch of the chnrch of Englend 
trmi'vniuce society was held in the school 

The was a large number

Keaerved Beau sec. I «reserved *.v. 
SECURE YOUR BEATS FOB THIS EVENING I

Plane, program» and ticket» at Meeera. Nordhelm- 
er’e, and llo«»i«. Suckling te Bona.house last night, 

present. The rector, Mr. Dumoulin, opened 
the proceedings with prayer and afterwards 
briefly s altd the object of the meeting "and 
tin, steps taken to tuiug it about. Me,ate. 
Hoyle», 8. H. Blake and the Rev. Mr. 
(Jlirke «poke at eome length of the evil of 
mltniycrar.ee and the steps which might be 
taken to prevent ita threading.

G.A.SCHRAM,Horticultural Bardons Pavilion,
4 KINO ST. EAST TORONTO.Wednesday, June 27, Remainder of 

Week and Saturday Matinee,
STANDARD OPERA CO’Y

Hunllinrne A I,road.
Much haa been said about thia opera dur

ing tiie last few days, but very little men
tion has been made of the company which 

Mias Waiah, who

turned.
But when it was found that K ociotti 

Garibaldi, who stood a« a nominee of the 
notorious Coccapi Her, was highest on the 
list, all other nniretts combined against 
liinr. The canvas ing became most active. 
An ii floential committee, headed by the 
Venerable statesmen and senator, Count 
Mamiaoi, was organized to support Prince 
(Jolouna. Coceapieller’a new»pe,*r biooght 
all the force of abusive language to bear 
upon the other side, with tne final result 
that Prince Colonna was returned by 5400 
votes, against 3200 given to Riociotti Gari
baldi.

ROOM WANTED-______
T»Y MARRIED LADY IN SUBUtt 8 OK CITY 
13 comfortable furnlsbcii loom w.th board; pri

vate family preferred where no m her boarden are 
kept. Addrcee box 70, W. rid office.

OF NEW YORK, etrengthened and especial
ly engaged for the production of

J. W. BENCODttH’fl COMIC OPERA W. W. FARLEY & CO., $ i E?£™t0 ««to.
STOCK BROKERS, ______________<’t>-r acg -u-nt weety.

el. Jean Baptiste Concert.
Ths first annual concert of the St. Jean 

llautixtb society was held in Shaftes
bury hall last evening. The evening provrd 
as unpleasant as wind and rain could make 
it, hut nevertheless the audience was worthy 
of the entertainment which is saying a good 

A KUperior program was presented 
by Miss Corlett, Mrs. Bradley, Mise E. 
Lemaître, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Warde, 
Misa M. Rogers, Mr. Hunt, Mi». A Lemaî
tre and Miss Morphy. All the number» 
were given m tine style and the audience 

liberal in its applause.

«Iris and University *o«ora«.BI
Among the yonng ladies who pneed eue- 

c-ssfully at the recent examinations of To. 
r mto university was Mias F.lla Gardiner, a 
daughter of liev. Dr. Gardiner, Iugersoll. 
Thu young lady in question took honors in 
bi»tory, Kngliehj-French aud Germau of the 
second year, which ia a very creditable posi
tion, especially as she read up for Ibe exam
ination by private study alone. She was 
formerly a student of thu Hamilton colle
giate institute.

is to produce the same, 
is cast for Ethel, will be remembered for 
her excellent impersonations and beautiful 
voice. Miss Nicholson assumes her excel
lent cha-acter of Buttercup and a» the nurse 
of Lady l’orter’s baby will excite the envy of 

honest old heart. The other female

BÜNTHORNE ABROAD,TO LET.
YYtiiSisrPRKIllbE «—SUITABLE FOR HA.f- 
■"» UFACTVKEi-S’, prinUirn warero-ms or 

others. Situation centrai. W. W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertising Ak >icy, 4» Klttr s r< ct west._

U TORONTO STREET. TORONTO»
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Beard of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions oa .tfe* nhW'aeo Board of 
Tradt. (or cash or on mff"»4"

T. EPSTEIN & CO.
Dents’ Furnisliings,

—OB-
The Lass That Loved a Pirate.

jeffletsesBajiSis
box office now open il Nordhtimer..
Price» too, and 26c.

many an
characters, Lady Porter and the Pirate

deal
FOR SALE.

Queen, are taken by Mis. Amv Wells aud 
Misa Leona Cooky. Mr. Hatch is east in 
i he double chsricers of Frederick and Capt. 
K ick-traw, and sings the must beautiful 
numbers alloiod to these characters in the 
• uiginal operas.
Bunthome, a character which he assumed 
at the Standard theatre, Niw Ymk, during 
the absence of Mr. Keilly with the greatest 

III fact lilt» Ik his most excellent 
Mr. A.D. Stuart

HOPE & MILLER, 157 YONGE STREET,
ereem uskuh. C OE. RICHMOND,

WÏÏÎ £xttzlandUnion Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street Tfcyatfa S/lfmi at wnote
Toronto. | ë(ll€ ArVXCe8»

Call and See Oar Large and 
Y»rled Block.

i|As Arab thief» Queer Oalh.
From the London Daily Fete».

The fallowing is an exact translation ot 
the terms in which Abd-el-Ksder made his 
engagement eitb France in 1848: ‘‘Grace tu 
God only. I give you my sacred word, that 
does not admit of any doubt. 1 declare I 
will not again excite my people again»1, tun 
French, ell her by person or by letter», nr 
by any other method. I take my oath 
before M..bammed, Abraham, Mows and 
Jesus C'hriet, by the Tonr.it, the New Tests- 
ment ami the Koran, by the book of 
Bokhari and the Moslem, 1 take I his oath 
solemnly from my heart and tongue. This 
oath ii binding both on me and my friei.ds

OUR RAPID CITY LOTS FOR HALE CHEAR- 
uwoer leaving city. Apply box t7, WorldF

MM To night wUl positively be produced H»rrlson Mil- 
Isrd's opers,wan

Mr (ieo. (itist#m ix th« FINANCIAL. UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
Popular price# _____________________

JCAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
tiOUUUv of intereec on farms or city prep- 
erl); halfluarinu. O W LINDSEY, 22 King strati

BATHS-
eueceee.
of all his impersonation». 
ji'K the roving, reckless pin u I the Pirate 
King and piomisea a nmat finished render- 

This wi'h Mr Ti' bi'i» as 8ir Joseph 
Port r, Mr. fi.ri :
. trwig iidled chorus, lull orchestra, new 
. .«dûmes and scenery csjiecially painted by 
.Mi-. Henson, guarantcua a performance most 
excel tout i» every detail.

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS! LAUNDRY.$300,000 BOND STREET LAUNDRY
NO.

Excursionist» visiting the city by rail or boat ran 
arrange for exenreion rati* to the ZOO by apply Ing 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
W.O..DAVIS,

1 Manager.

The finest, fitted up BATHS in 
the city will be found at the Pari* 
Barber Shop, OO King street 
East, three doors below Toronto

J If L,
,m i>pa«l«yp, with » To l<a» in Urge «uns on dt\ property at lowest 

rat oh oi uii.« r< t. •5S5*r< WORM A 8PE11ALT11

Work ventyor.and dsliyert' jCOX & WOKTS,
fi6 Yongo etreet.
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